Transductions were carried out with 22 non-flagellate mutants originating spontaneously from Salmonella typhimurium LT 2. Taking the productions of swarm and trail as the criteria of recombination and complementation respectively, the mutants were classified into seven groups, namely JlaA, JaB, $aC, $aD, JaP, $aJ and $aK. Each of them may correspond to a cistron. Among them, $aA, B, C , D and J were co-transduced with the structural gene of phase-1 flagellin, H I . Based on the frequency of recombination between two non-flagellate mutants, and that of H Ico-transduction when available, linearly arranged maps of mutant sites in $aA, JlaC and $aF were constructed. Co-linearity was demonstrated between the recombination map and complementation map in JlaA and $aC, but with some exceptions in JaF. Partial complementation was frequently observed in combination of two mutants in a cistron.
INTRODUCTION
Among the genes which control flagellar formation in the genus Salmonella, there is a group of genes called JEa (flagellation gene). The characteristic of $a is that a mutation of a j l a gene from $a+ to Jla-results in the loss of the ability to produce flagella in both flagellar phase-1 and -2. Detailed investigation of them promises to disclose a refined genetic regulatory system for bacterial flagellation.
Genetic studies of $a genes have been undertaken immediately after the discovery and S. abortusequi SL 23 (a) : e,nyx. X-phage and/or semisolid medium were used for the selection of these mutants. With the exception of some specific serotypes, X-phage infects motile salmonellas ; both non-flagellate and paralysed organisms are resistant to this bacteriophage (Meynell, 1961) . During the present investigation, an efficient selective method was invented by using X-phage and semisolid medium, so as to distinguish non-flagellate mutant clones from other non-motile mutants, namely paralysed, immediately on selective medium. The method was described elsewhere (Enomoto & Iino, 1 9 6 3~) .
In addition, a nonflagellate strain of S. paratyphi By s w 5 4 3 (b:-) (Stocker et al. 1953) was used. Together with the origin and characteristics of these non-flagellate mutants, the presence or absence of revertants is listed in Table 1 . In order to compare the result of complementation tests done by Joys & Stocker (1965) with ours, eleven non-flagellate mutants of S . typhimurium investigated by them were also used.
The general procedure of cultivation, observation of motility, identification of antigen type and transduction of motility character were according to the methods of Stocker et aE. (1958) and Lederberg & Iino (1956) .
Salmonella phage P 2 2 grown on indicated host cultures was used as transducing phage. The method to screen flagellate motile transductional clones was modified as follows. A lysate of phage propagated from donor bacteria and the broth culture of a recipient were mixed in a test tube, and left for 15 min. at 24". The mixture was then diluted tenfold into broth and brushed in plates of semisolid medium by means of a 1 ml. sterilized glass syringe. The adequate volume for one brush was 0.05 ml. The inoculated plates were kept a t 37" for 6-8 hr, then at 23" for 12 hr, and numbers of swarms and trails developed were scored under binocular microscope at x 15 magnification. A swarm resulting from the transduction is regarded to correspond to a flagellate recombinant clone. Trail production in transduction of motility character is a typical example of unilinear inheritance (Lederberg, 1956 ; Stocker, 1956) . It represents the transmission of a non-replicated genetic fragment through many generations to a single descendant as a heterogenote. Consequently, the production of trail may be used as a criterion of complementation between two flagellation genes; that is, in cases where trails are produced from a transduction between two non-flagellate mutants, mutant sites in these two strains are presumed to be in different functional units.
For the immunization of rabbit with salmonella organisms, bacterial cultures in broth at the late logarithmic phase were washed and resuspended in formol saline to a final concentration of lo8 bacteria per ml. The suspensions were kept overnight a t room temperature and thereafter injected intraperitoneally the first time and intravenously from the second time. A total of 6 ml. of bacterial sus-
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pension was given to each rabbit in six injections. Then the rabbit was bled and the serum was processed. The titre of antiserum was determined by tube agglutination test following the procedure of Kauffman (1954).
RESULTS

Grouping of non-flagellate mutants by complementation test
Transduction from a motile strain of Salmonella typhimurium, L T~, to each of the 22 non-flagellate mutants originated from it produced both trails and swarms on semisolid plates. The ratio of the number of trails to that of swarms was 6 to 10.
Transductions of fla genes were next made in all pairwise combinations of these non-flagellate mutants. Numbers of trails and swarms were scored on each combination, and graded into four as regards the degree of either trail or swarm 
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formation. Grade-0 produces no transductional clones a t all while in the control transduction experiment, in which the original flagellate strain LTZ was used as the donor, about 100 swarms and more than 500 trails were scored. In Grade-1, transductional clones were produced less than 10% of the control. Grade-2 represents the production of transductional clone between 10 and 5 0 % of the control, and Grade-3 50-100 %. The results of grading are shown in Table 2 . Except $a-25, the grades obtained in reciprocal transductions were identical or differed at most one grade in every combination, The evidence that $a-25 is a presumable deletion mutant will be given later. From these results, it is possible to classify the non-flagellate mutants into the following seven groups, such that every cross involving a pair of $a-mutants of different groups gave 50-100 yo of the number of swarms and/or of trails that were obtained in corresponding control crosses with $a+ donors, but that every $amutant of a given group gave a smaller yield of swarms and/or of trails in crosses with some a t least of the other $a-mutants of that group. Group A comprised six mutants, group C three mutants and group F nine mutants; each of the four remaining groups, B, D, J and K, comprised a single mutant each as listed in Table 2 . (In a preceding review article, Iino, 1964 , $aB and $aC in the present grouping were designated as JlaC and JlaB respectively, These old symbols are exchanged in the present paper so as to get exact correspondence of the symbol between Joys & Stocker (1965) and us and to avoid confusion). The groups defined by consideration of the number of swarms, i.e. rate of production of complete Jlaf transductants, were identical with those defined by consideration of the number of trails, i.e. of abortive $a+ transductants. In partial complementation, that is in grade-1 or -2 in trail production, the decrease of the number of trail was often accompanied by the decrease in the number of minute colonies in each trail resulting in the production of shorter ones. The absence of swarm production in combination of $aA-41 with $a-39, -22 and $aF-25 with $a-45, -26 indicates that JlaA-41 and JlaF-25 are deletion type. Exceptja-45, all the mutants concerned here had zero reversion rate, so that a yield o f j a + recombinants of of that in the control cross would have been detected. Partial complementation was observed even in Table 3 the combination in which a partner is one of these deletion type. Through the frequency of flagellate recombinant, i.e. swarm production, the linear order of each mutant site in the flaA, jlaC and JlaF are inferred as arranged in Table 2 . In JlaA andJEaC, it was observed that pairs of mutants which gave high recombination rates (grade-2 or -3) also gave high yields of trails, whereas pairs giving a few swarms (grade-0 or -l), presumably because of close linkage of theirfla-sites, gave few trails (grade-0 or -1). If the reduction in number of trails, as compared with the number in control crosses using a wild-type donor, was taken as a measure of the closeness of t h e j a -sites of two mutants, then a linear sequence of sites could be inferred from the data on frequency of trail formation, and in general this sequence was the same (' co-linear ') with the order inferred from recombination frequency. In JlaF, such co-linearity is held with exceptional combination.
In order to examine in more detail the co-linearity between the recombination map and the complementation map in $aA, transductions were repeated quantitatively between all pairwise combinations among the mutants of JaA. The results are summarized in Table 3 and Fig. 1 . From the recombination values, the sequence of the mutant sites is inferred to be $a-37 -23 -34 -39 -22. Flu-23, -34 and -39 are more closely linked with each other than the other two. Pla-41 covers both$a-39 and -22. One apparent discrepancy in the frequency compared to this sequence is that when Ja-41 is a donor, the frequency is larger in combination withja-34 than with $a-23. Statistical analysis, however, showed that this possibility could be abandoned (t = 0.32, a = 0.375). The sequential arrangement inferred from the degree of complementation agrees exactly with the above results. It is remarkable that partial complementation was observed in most of the combinations. The mutants in a cistron were not divided into subunits based on the all-or-none complementation reaction.
Test of linkage betweenJa and H I or H 2
Transduction o f j n gene was next done with a phase-2 culture of Salmonella abony c~c 1 0 3 b:e,n,x as a donor and phase-1 culture of $a-mutants as recipients. The mixture of P22 phage lysate of donor and the suspension of recipient was brushed on plates of semisolid medium containing anti-i and -1-2 sera. On the selection medium only those recombinants which received H I b or H 2""" together with Ja+ are expected to form swarms but those only j a + recombinants cannot. For a qualitative test of$a-H linkage, the presence or absence of swarm production from the mixture of' 8 x 108 phage and 1 0 8 bacteria was examined. On semisolid plates, 500-2000 swarms are expected to develop from the equivalent number of recipient bacteria. Therefore, co-transduction as low as 0.05-0.2 yo is expected to be detected by this screening procedure. Antigen from swarm bacteria was typed by slide-agglutination test: b-type of swarm means that the Hlb was co-transduced with $a and enx-type the co-transduction of H gen8 with j a .
As the results, it was found that mutants of j a A , $aB, $aC, $aD and j a J were co-transduced with HI ; while those of j a F and $aK were not. Co-transduction with H 2 was not demonstrated on any j a -mutants examined. 1.4
1-2
On the Hl-linked $a-mutants, transductions were repeated on semisolid plates without addition of antiserum. The developing swarms were isolated to nutrient agar plates and their antigens were typed by slide agglutination, and the frequency of co-transduction was calculated dividing the number of phase-1 donor type clones by the total number. The results are shown in Table 4 . InflaA, four mutant sites, $a-37, -23, -34 and -39 were transduced at the frequency of 10-13%. The frequency inja-41, a deletion type, was higher than the value expected from the deletion region of the strain. The lowest frequency in $a-22 may indicate. that $ a 4 2 is most distal from H I among the mutant sites examined i n j a A . The close value in ja-37, -23, -34 and -39 indicates that these four mutant sites are very closely linked with each other between H 1 and$a-22. These results agree well with those inferred from the transductions between non-flagellate mutants in the foregoing chapter, InJlaC,Ja-31 is more proximal to H l thanja-38 and -21. Relative sequence of $a-38 and $a-21 is not clear from the present experiment. However, the most plausible sequence inferred from the data of foregoing and present chapter is H I $a-31 -38 -21.
As the mutant which give low recombination frequency in transduction with the mutants of two different cistrons had been detected, the relative position of JEaA, JlaC, JlaD, JaB, and $aJ is not known from the present experiment. If they
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are in the same side of H I , the most plausible sequence is H 1 JEaA $aC $aD $aB $aJ. The overlapping of the frequency of HI-co-transduction between the mutants of differentflu group, e.g. C-21 and 0 -4 2 , leaves the possibility that some of them are in the opposite side of H I . & Iino, 1956) . The data in the foregoing section suggest that $a-69 is most probably in JaA. The transduction from the $aA-mutants of LTZ to sw543 was carried out to test this inference. The results were summarized in Table 5 . Pla-69 does not complement $a-23, -34, -39 and -41 and complements partially $a-37 and -22. Compared with the transduction from flagellated donor strain, the frequency of H 1 co-transduction decreased remarkably in transduction from $a-37, -23, -34 and -39 but not from $a-22. Thus it was indicated that $a-37, -23, -34 and -39 are between H I and $a-69 and that $a-22 is distal from H I than $a-69. The absence of any swarms when $a-69 was treated with lysates of L T~ JaA-41 indicates that the deletion mutation of the latter covers the siteJa-69. Frequency of the production of $a+ recombinants also fits to the above localization of $a-69. Summing up the results described in the foregoing and the present section, the genetic map of $aA are constructed as shown in Fig. 1 . & Stocker, and originated from Salmonella abortusequi SL 23 Among the H I-linked non-flagellate mutants studied by Joys & Stocker (1965), 13 representatives were chosen to compare their results on complementation grouping with ours. They were used as donors and the mutants in our JEaA, JtaB, $aC, $aD and JlaJ were used as recipients. The results are shown in Table 6 . Our A , B, C and D fit well with the corresponding group of Joys & Stocker both in recombination frequency and degree of complementation. Mutants which belong toJEaE by their designation were not present in our mutants, while mutants belonging to our$& were not found by them. The grouping of their mutants is comparatively shown in Table 7 , column 3.
Salmonella paratyphi B sw 543 $a-69 ( b : -) is known to have a mutant $a gene which is co-transduced with H I at the frequency of 10% (Lederberg
Non-flagellate mutants of Salmonella typhimurium studied by Joys
The comparable results were obtained in transduction analysis from 11 nonflagellate mutants of Salmonella abortusequi SL 23 to the non-flagellate mutants of S . typhimurium LTZ ( Table 7 , column 4). Among the non-flagellate mutants of S. abortusequi listed in Table 1 , flu-101, -102, -103, -104, -106, -107 and -108 were found to belong to JZaF; flu-109 and -110 were to flaA; and fla-105 was flaC. The remaining one, designated by flaG, showed unusual behaviour in transduction. Transduction from JZaG-to any other flu-mutants gave swarms and trails comparable to the transduction from $a+, while when flaG-was used as the recipient none of the transductants were obtained even when3a+ was used as a donor. The more detailed genetic analysis onflaG mutant is on the way.
It may be worth noting that among theJla cistrons spontaneous mutants were most abundantly obtained from 3aF and next from flaA. 
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Antigenicity of the non-flagellate mutants The non-flagellate mutants used in the present experiment gave negative reactions in slide-agglutination tests with the anti-H serum prepared against the corresponding original motile strains.
Antisera against each of the twenty-one stable non-flagellate mutants, including 11 strains of Salmonella typhimurium and 10 of S . abortusequi which were indicated in Table 1 , were prepared by immunizing rabbits with them. The agglutination titres of these antisera to the original flagellate strains were between 6400 and 12,800. The antisera prepared against non-flagellate mutants originated from LT 2 were absorbed by SL 688 ; strain SL 688 was derived by two-step transductions of b and enx determinants from S. abony CDC 103 to LT 2, thus differing only in H-antigen type from L T~. The antisera to the mutants obtained from s~2 3 were absorbed by ~~2 5 ; strain s~2 5 is an 1,2-type transductional clone in which HZenX of s~2 3 is replaced by H P a of LT2. The absorbed antisera were in both cases again titrated with the corresponding original flagellate strains. Among the twenty-one kinds of antisera examined, twenty showed no reaction with the corresponding parental organisms after the absorption at the dilutions ranging from 5 to 12,800 in tube agglutination test. The remaining one, anti-JlaG-100 serum absorbed by ~~2 5 , had agglutination titre of 5120 with ~~2 3 , but no agglutination was observed with the cells of JlaG-100 itself. The entirely parallel results were obtained in the additional two independent series of immunization experiments. The specificity of the anti-em serum fraction processed from anti-JlaG-100 serum was further confirmed by precipitation tests with isolated flagellins of several antigen types : enx-flagellin from ~~2 3 , 1,2 from Salmonella abortusequi ~~2 3 9 , and i from monophasic S. typhimurium swll66 (Enomoto & Iino, 1963) . Among them only the combination of the antiserum fraction with en8 flagellin gave precipitation band in Ouchterlony test, comparable with that produced between anti-enx serum prepared against SL 23 and e m flagellin. Further, pH 3-soluble fraction of the disrupted bacteria of $a-100 was found to contain the protein which precipitates specifically with anti-em serum. Detail of the experiments will be reported elsewhere. Flu-100 organisms, thus produce antigen homologous to that of s~2 3 but they cannot form flagella from them, while other non-flagellate mutants do not produce any material cross-reacting with the flagellar antigen. The reversion ofJlaG-100 toJla+ has never been observed at the order of lo8 bacteria, and the possibility of the anti-H serum production by motile organisms originated by reversion is excluded, Test of syntrophism between non-Jlagellate mutants The possibility of syntrophic recovery of flagellation between complementary non-flagellate mutants was examined by mixed culture. Each of the 11 non-flagellate mutants of Salmonella abortusequi were cultivated overnight in broth. One ml. each from two strains was mixed in 10 ml. of broth, incubated at 37O with rotation, and observed at intervals from 2 hr after incubation for 3 days. The mixture was partly brushed on semisolid plates and incubated at 37" for 3 days. Spreading of the motile organisms was not observed at all.
DISCUSSION
By comparing the report by Joys &I; Stocker (1965) and our present experiments, sites of non-flagellate mutants were assigned to nine functional units (cistrons) based on complementation. Extensive occurrence of partial complementation in a functional unit leaves the possibility that the minor group, for example JlaJ and JlaK, each of which is represented by only one mutant, will be placed in another group when non-flagellate mutants are surveyed more extensively in future.
Among nine cistrons, six were found to be closely linked to H I ; that is, they are clustered in the same chromosomal fragment as H 1 in P22 phage mediated transduction. For the operational convenience, the cluster is termed Pla-1 group. Analysis of recombination obtained by colicine-factor-mediated conjugation showed that H I and Fla-1 mapped between try and his (Smith & Stocker, 1962 )-though not close enough to be co-transduced with either his or try. The linkage of Fla-1 to a motility cistron and H I was demonstrated by transduction (Enomoto, unpublished data; Stocker, personal communication) . Therefore, it now seems that the Fla-1-H I segment and one or more mot loci are close together, and lie between the try and his clusters in the salmonella chromosome. Another non-flagellate mutant Jla-29 has been found to be situated between gal and try by colicinoduction (Smith & Stocker, 1962) . This mutant site was found in the present experiment to be in JEaP, which is not co-transduced with either H I or H 2. Thus among Hl-non-linked $a, JEaF, is inferred to be between gal and try. On another HI-non-linked Jla, JEaK, chromosomal localization has not been studied yet. The remaining one, jlaG, which is represented by one mutant Jla-100 of Salmonella abortusequi, behaves unusually in transduction experiment ; that is, the transduction from the JlaGstrain to any other JEa strains give flagellated heterogenote and recombinants while the reciprocal transduction fails to give flagellate transductional clones at all. The following possibility may be considered as the nature of JlaG-mutant : a multi-site or deletion mutant exceeding its deficient region over the single transduction fragment, a mutant carrying chromosomal abnormality which inhibit pairing or a mutant of cytoplasmic genetic factor. The final conclusion may be reached by the more detailed genetic analysis of the mutant, which is now on the way.
In transduction of flagellation genes between non-flagellate mutants of different serotypes each isolated from nature, Lederberg (1956) noticed that the production of trail in most of the combinations. He posed the question whether the trail production in his experiment meant the presence of many cistrons for flagellation or some special event involved in interserotypic transduction. The present experiment indicated that trail production was observed commonly even in a cistron and that the grouping of theJla mutants by complementation test marking at the trail could be applied even to interserotypic combinations, at least between Salmonella typhimurium, S . abortusequi and S. paratyphi B.
Based on the partial complementation inJaA cistron, Joys & Stocker divided jlaA into five subunits : complementation was observed between the subunits but not in a subunit. In our experiment, complementation inJEaA is graded co-linearly to the recombination map sequence. The difference may be partly due to the difference of the scoring method and partly to the difference of the mutants used. Quantitative comparative analysis in future may prove that these differences reflect two complementary aspects of a fact. For example, in Table 3 there are two groups of complementation frequencies, all pairs giving either 20-100 yo of the number in control crosses or 0-0.5 %, and if the former are recorded as positive, the latter as negative, as Joys & Stocker probably would have done, the data in Table 3 can be represented by the conventional complementation diagram as shown in Fig. 2 (cf. the complementation diagram in Joys & Stocker, 1965) . The latter group of pairs are presumably the ones in which recombination in an abortive transductant is a possible explanation of the very small number of trails observed. Such an event has been demonstrated in transductional heterogenotes of gaE genes mediated by phage h in Escherichia coli (Morse, Lederberg & Lederberg, 1956) . As regards the functional characteristics, $a cistrons were divided into two types. The one includes JEa other than JlaG and the other is represented only by JaG. The former group is characterized by the absence of the substance which cross reacts with H-antiserum. A mutation in any one of these cistron from flu+ to Jla-can cause loss of the ability to synthesize flagella in both flagellar phases.JEa+ is dominant to flu-in all combinations so far examined. It has been shown that flagellin is a good antigen and has H-antigen specificity of the composing flagella (Ada, Nossal, Pye & Abbot, 1963) . Therefore, the absence of the cross-reacting material may mean that the mutant cannot synthesize at least detectable amounts of flagellin. As the accumulated data have indicated, H I and H 2 are the structural genes of flagellin. j7a cistrons of the first group, therefore, are assigned as the regulator genes which control the activity of the flagellin structure genes. As has been discussed in two review articles (Iino & Lederberg, 1964; Iino, 1964) , the most plausible explanation of the function of these $a genes is that they are concerned with the reactions leading to the production of internal inducer. The negative results in the syntrophism test indicate that such inducer, if it is the case, must not be the type of substance which is excreted from a cell and can be incorporated to the other in an active form. The alternative hypothesis still remains as a possibility : that flagellin molecules are synthesized on the specialized active ribosome system (flagellosome) and flu genes control the production of such specific ribosomes. The second type of $a, flaG, must concern to the step of morphogenesis of flagellin into flagella. The presence of specialized flagella-forming apparatus in the flagellate salmonella cells has been predicted (Quadling & Stocker, 1957;  Kerridge, 1980) . The JEaG mutant may be an excellent material for the studies on the genetic control of such a flagella-forming apparatus. The investigations towards this direction will contribute to the development of genetics of morphogenesis at the level of molecular cytology. 
